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Dog Bite Prevention Tips
National Dog Bite Prevention Week is May 15-21. According to
the American Veterinary Medical Association, more than 4.5 million
people in the U.S. are bitten by dogs each year.

The most common victims are children. It's important to teach children the
DOG SAFE rule.
Meet Laura, one of our
supervisors at WagsInn.
Laura has been with Wags
for four years and feels

D: Don't tease, please
O: Only pet with permission
G: Give space

extremely fortunate to be a
part of the family. She has

S: Slow down

grown close to many of the

A: Always get help

dogs, including the rescues,

F: Fingers together

and enjoys getting to know

E: Even good dogs can bite

all of the dogs and their
owners.

Learn more on how you can help prevent dog bites.

Laura and her family have
four pets - a springer spaniel
and WagsInn rescue

Canine Charities Fundraiser Update

(Sammy), a cocker spaniel

Event raises over $30,000

(Rocket), a shih tzu-poodle

for Canine Charities

blend (Bentley) and a cat
named Kit Kat. She's been

On April 30, Diana and

known to have a soft spot for

Jon Sebaly graciously

cocker spaniels, especially

opened their home to

our rescue Scotty.

host the first official
funfdraiser for WagsInn

Most people don't know she

Canine Charities. More

has a degree in photography

than 130 guests attended

and wishes she had the

a fun-filled evening of

magical power to be in two

music, food, silent and live auction, and great company. Your generous

places at one time.

donations of over $30,000 will help unwanted dogs find forever homes.

Lori with Diana & Jon Sebaly

Her favorite quote is by Dr.

Each month it costs Canine Charities

Seuss, " Don't cry because

approximately $2,600 for food, veterinary care,

it's over, smile because it

personalized training, medications,

happened."

caregiving, etc. to care for our rescues. That's over
$30,000 a year.

We are blessed to have
Laura on staff. Thank you,

Thank you to the planning committee of Diana

Laura!

Sebaly, Barb Haley, Lesley Neufeld, Tracey
Schumann, Tiffany Ebersold, Lori Houseman, and Betsy Woods. Your

Life at WagsInn
We love documenting how

time and talents are greatly appreciated.
Thank you from the bottom of hearts. Dog people are the best!

much fun your dogs have at
WagsInn. We frequently post
pictures of our clients
on our website and
Facebook page. Your dog
may be featured!

Thank You
We'd like to give a big shoutout and thank you to the following generous
individuals and businesses who donated items for our April 30
fundraiser.
We encourage you to support these businesses:
Get Dressed Boutique
Victoria Theatre Association
Practice Pilates Yoga Nutrition
Club K-9 Doggy Daycare
Square One Salon & Spa
Agnes & Orson
Wolf Run Golf Club
Veterinary Associates
Jan Tav's Tidbits

Quick Links
View our Adoptable Dogs
WagsInn News
Contact Us
Follow us on Facebook
Follow us Instagram

Cheyenne Pinkerman
Project Warmth
doTERRA Wellness
Hillcrest Lodge at Hocking Hills
Victoria Green Plains Farm Bed & Breakfast

ADOPT ME
Meet Roman
Roman is a 1-year-old, male Pekinese. He has captured the hearts of Lori and our staff with his charming
personality. This 10 pound pup is a happy-go-lucky little guy that
would love to find his forever family.
He is good with all dogs, neutered, and up-to-date on
vaccinations. Come meet this handsome, sweet fella!

